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COMMUNITY DIAGRAM
The industrial agriculture towers bind the community to-
gether by providing vegetated ground plane at their base 
integrated with retail and open to the community.

Growing food and raising livestock for 6.8 billion people require land equal in size to South America. By 2050 another Bra-
zil’s worth of area will be needed, using traditional farming; that much arable land does not exist.

MY SOLUTION
Integrate industrial urban agriculture into third ring retail and business center retrofit or renovation projects. Not only does 
this form of agricultural production provide the food required to feed the community, it also has the ability to recycle the 
communities grey water, compost waste from adjacent buildings and provide renewable energy through photovaltaics or 
methane burning. 

WHO WILL IT SERVE?
In order for this type of agriculture to be successful, it has to focus on the immediate needs of the community. This proj-
ect is based on the amount of food that is required to provide the community, within a one mile 
radius, with all of the food that they will consume in one year based on 2200 calories a day. This in-
cludes all of the vegetables, protein, fiber and starch that is recommended by the US FDA. 

TOTAL ESTIMATED ON SITE POPULATION BASED ON PROPSED SITE DESIGN: 2,250 PEOPLE
TOTAL ESTIMATED POLPULATION WITHIN A ONE MILE RADIUS OF THE SITE: 9,290 PEOPLE
TOTAL POPULATION THAT THIS FARM HAS TO SERVE: 11,540 PEOPLE/YEAR

Based on some very complicated calculations dealing with nutritional values of different vegetables and the amount meat 
that one tilapia yeilds, the following is the breakdown of the agriculture program requirements

WHAT TECHNOLOGIES WILL BE USED?
Drip Irrigation: Plants grow in troughs of lightweight, inert material, such as vermiculite, reused for years. Small tubing on 
the surface drips nutrient-laden water precisely at each stem’s base. Good for grains (wheat, corn).

Hydroponics: Plants are held in place so their roots lie in open troughs; water with dissolved nutrients is continually circu-
lated over them. Good for many vegetables (tomatoes, spinach) and berries.
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Traditional suburban development models are no lon-
ger viable for our growing population and declining 
natural environment. Action must be taken to retrofit 
existing suburban neighborhoods, retail and business 
centers into self sustainable community advancement 
centers. I propose a retrofit model that places industri-
al urban agriculture at the core of the community, pro-
viding for the improvement of public health, a focus 
on water/energy conservation and the empowerment 
of a community to build a strong foundation for future 
generations.

THE PROBLEMS WITH TRADITIONAL AGRICULTURE

WHY VERTICAL INDUSTRIAL AGRICULTURE?

SEED
Transforming asphalt fields into an industrial agriculture community 

SEED
Transforming asphalt fields into an industrial agriculture community WATER

Sustainable storm water
Conventional water resource engineering practices directed at collection, conveyance, and temporary stor-
age of stormwater runoff generally exacerbate downstream flooding, water quality degradation, habitat loss, 
and systems stability due to cumulative volume and velocity of discharge flows. In contrast, sustainable ap-
proaches to site and regional water resource management strive to treat water as a resource not a waste 
product. Practices that address both the quantity and quality of run-off include bioretention, greenroofs, po-
rous pavement, rainwater harvesting and reuse, and native landscaping. 

Waste water
Waste water treatment is a complex milieu of environment, politics, culture, and science. It is important to 
understand the impact that waste can have on human health as well as the benefits that waste can have if 
dealt with properly. Treating waste on site can provide fertilizer and nutrient rich effluent for urban agriculture 
as well as non-potable water for irrigation. In some cases it is possible to treat waste water for discharge back 
into the ground water source.

One example of positive waste water treatment is the Eco Machine. This system consists of the following 
components:
•	 Collection and Distribution
•	 Pretreatment and equalization
•	 Constructed wetlands
•	 Eco Machine Aquatic Cells

Waste water and agriculture
Wastewater is a resource of increasing global importance, particularly in urban and peri-urban agriculture. Wastewater is used for crop production, as well 
as for aquaculture and is often the only source of irrigation available. Wastewater use for irrigation generates livelihoods for farmers, agricultural labourers, 
produce transporters, market brokers and produce vendors. Consumers also benefit by obtaining access to fresh and cheap produce due to low transporta-
tion costs. To prevent potential negative impacts on human health and the environment, the 
importance of wastewater reuse in urban and peri-urban agriculture has to be recog-
nized and clear policy guidelines for reuse need to be established. 

The Right to Water
Water has not received the attention it deserves as a public good which is essential for life. There are increasing and conflicting demands on its use, which 
are compounded by the fact that water resources are being polluted or badly managed, causing a further depletion of safe water sources. Water has been 
established as a public or common good, but its role as an economic good often overrides this.

The usefulness of water in its various functions is evident. And with the exponential demand of water for its various 
uses, freshwater has become a rare asset, which accentuates its role as an economic 
good.
Treating water as a purely economic good implies that its various functions are considered as interchangeable values that can, therefore, be measured 
in monetary terms. However, the values linked to water are often complementary and, thus, cannot be replaced by money. For instance, the fundamental 
values of life, which are essential for dignified living conditions by people or communities are linked intrin trinsically to the values of preservation of the en-
vironment and aquatic ecosystems; the values of intra- and inter-generational equity or the values of social cohesion that water-distribution services bring. 
The value of these functions should not be administrated according to market rules, since they cannot be measured in monetary terms.

The different functions and values of water can be divided in three complementary levels:

•	 Water for life concerns providing water for the survival of both human beings (individual and collective) and other living beings. This must be recognized as 
the highest priority in order to guarantee the sustainability of ecosystems so that access for as regards public health or the promotion of values of equity 
or social cohesion, must be ranked at the second level of priority, in connection with all to a minimum quantity of good quality water is recognized as one 
of the human rights.

•	 Water for citizens concerns providing water for general interest purposes, as regards public health or the promotion of values of equity or social cohesion, 
must be ranked at the second level of priority, in connection with citizen’s social rights and in the general interest of society as a whole. This is the role 
of public institutions.

•	 Water for development is an economic function relating to production activities which in general concerns private interests like irrigation for agriculture, 
hydroelectricity, or industry and should occupy the third level of priority. This function consumes the largest part of all water resources from rivers and 
aquifers, and is, therefore, largely responsible for the problems of scarcity and pollution arising in the world. This production-based demand must be man-
aged in accordance with economic efficiency, social equity and environmental sustainability.

source: World Water Council: The Right to Water

FOOD
The traditional industrial agriculture model has become globalized and in effect unsus-
tainible. 
Fresh produce now travels up to 1,500 miles in order to be stocked in local grocery stores, resulting in 
reduced quality and an increase of pesticides and preservatives. Good quality food is vital to the public 
health, economic vitality and sustainability of urban and suburban communities. Many health problems can 
be linked to dietary patterns and the methods of food production. These problems include cancer, diabetes, 
hypertension and, the biggest of all, obesity. 

The Solution: Urban Agriculture
The economic impacts of community-based food systems include the creation of jobs and self-sustaining 
markets. Environmental benefits include less energy use, cleaner air and water, remediated water, and the 
ability to greatly reduce stormwater run-off.

One of the biggest factors in the importance of urban agriculture is the impact that it has on the local com-
munity. Community benefits include food security, better health, neighborhood beautification, interaction on 
the public level, and greater connections and understanding between the people and the earth. Communi-
ties thrive when people are empowered to grow their own food. 

What is urban agriculture?
Urban agriculture can be defined shortly as the growing of plants and the raising of animals within and around cities. The most striking feature of urban ag-
riculture, which distinguishes it from rural agriculture, is that it is integrated into the urban economic and ecological system: urban agriculture 
is embedded in -and interacting with- the urban ecosystem. Such linkages include the use of urban residents 
as labourers, use of typical urban resources (like organic waste as compost and urban wastewater for irrigation), direct links with urban consumers, direct 
impacts on urban ecology (positive and negative), being part of the urban food system, competing for land with other urban functions, being influenced by 
urban policies and plans, etc. Urban agriculture is not a relict of the past that will fade away (urban agriculture increases when the city grows) nor brought 
to the city by rural immigrants that will loose their rural habits over time. It is an integral part of the urban system.

Urban Agriculture: Urban Ecology
Urban agriculture is part of the urban ecological system and can play an important role in the urban environmental management system.

Firstly, a growing city will produce more and more wastewater and organic wastes. For most cities the disposal of wastes 
has become a serious problem. Urban agriculture can help to solve such problems by 
turning urban wastes into a productive resource.
In many cities, local or municipal initiatives exist to collect household waste and organic refuse from vegetable markets and agro-industries in order to pro-
duce compost or animal feed, but one can also find urban farmers who use fresh organic waste (which may cause environmental and health problems). 
Quality compost is an important input that can fetch a good price, as the example from Tanzania shows. Compost allows an urban farmer to use less chemi-
cal fertilizers and by doing so preventing problems related to the contamination of groundwater. In addition, compost-making initiatives create employment 
and provide income for the urban poor.

Farmers may use wastewater for irrigating their farms when they lack access to other sources of water or because of its high price. The use of fresh (un-
treated) wastewater has the additional advantage for poor urban farmers that it contains a lot of nutrients (although often not in the proportions required 
by their soils and crops). However, without proper guidance, the use of wastewater may lead to health and environmental problems. Farmers need to be 
trained in self- protection during handling of the wastewater, proper crop selection and adequate irrigation methods, among other things. Technologies such 
as hydroponics or organoponics, drip irrigation, zero tillage etc. substantially reduce water needs and health risks and are very interesting for the urban 
environment and can indeed be found in many cities.

The treatment and reuse of more urban wastewater in agriculture also needs to be ensured. This necessitates special decentralised treatment facilities and 
low cost (preferably bio-) technologies. In many cases, partial treatment will be optimal for agricultural reuse. More and more experience is being gained 
in public-private initiatives involving private enterprises and/or civic organizations in the development and management of municipal wastewater treatment 
plants. However, in most municipalities, the treatment capacity will be far lower than what is needed for many years to come, and farmers will continue to 
use raw wastewater - a fact that should urge municipalities and other actors to take proper accompanying measures.

Without a doubt, each situation will require a tailor-made solution, preferably to be found by involving the stakeholders in a process of participatory problem 
analysis, planning and implementation.

Secondly, urban agriculture may also positively impact upon the greening and cleaning of 
the city by turning derelict open spaces into green zones and maintaining buffer and reserve zones free of 
housing, with positive impacts on the micro-climate (shade, temperature, sequestration of CO2). Degraded open spaces and vacant land are often used as 
informal waste dump sites and are a source of crime and health problems. When such zones are turned into productive green spaces, not only an unhealthy 
situation is cleared, but also the neighbors will passively or actively enjoy the green area. Such activities may also enhance community self-esteem in the 
neighborhood and stimulate other actions for improving the community’s livelihood.

Urban Agriculture: Social Impacts

Several examples exist of municipalities or NGOs that have initiated urban agriculture projects that 
involve disadvantaged groups such as orphans, disabled people, women, recent immigrants without 
jobs, or elderly people, with the aim to integrate them more strongly into the urban network and to 
provide them with a decent livelihood. The participants in the project may 
feel enriched by the possibility of working constructive-
ly, building their community, working together and in ad-
dition producing food and other products for consump-
tion and for sale.
In more developed cities, urban agriculture may be undertaken for the physical and/or psychological 
relaxation it provides, rather than for food production per se. Also, urban and peri-urban farms may 

take on an important role in providing recreational opportunities for citizens (recreational routes, food buying and meals on the farm, visiting facilities) or 
having educational functions (bringing youth in contact with animals, teaching about ecology, etc.).
 
Urban Agriculture: What are the challenges?
Integration of Agriculture in Urban Land Use Planning
Urban agriculture is a relatively new urban issue, in which different sectors and institutions are involved. It requires the development of new planning prac-
tices, or the adaptation of existing ones, and supportive policies. Participatory and multi-stakeholder processes and tools are required in this process. Ma-
jor issues and challenges include the distribution, control of and access to the use of land and other resources, conflicts between uses and users and the 
regulatory framework for urban agriculture.

Financial support can make a significant difference to the success or urban agriculture. Important lesson can be drawn from rural micro-finance programmes. 
The challenge now is to further build on these experiences, including (partnerships with) the private banking sector and rural innovative micro-finance insti-
tutions. 

Water for Irrigation requirements
The water required for irrigating urban farms can pose a tremendous strain on local domestic water sources. However, this challenge can be solved by 
implementing certain water reducing and recycling activities such as drip irrigation or waste water reclamation. 

Urban Agriculture: Forms/Types

Source: “Sustainable Urbanism”

Urban Agriculture: Examples
window box. rooftop gardens.

household gardens.

household garden.

community orchard.

community garden. edible landscapes.

community greenhouses.

community farms.

HEALTH
Social benefits of vertical urban agriculture
Eliminating a significant percentage of land dedicated to traditional farming has obvious health advantages regarding the restoration of ecosystem services, 
and for the immediate improvement of biodiversity by simultaneously restoring ecosystem functions, as well. The social benefits of urban agriculture prom-
ise an equally rewarding set of achievable goals. However, since the vertical farm is still a theoretical construct, it is difficult to predict all of the potential 
benefits that may arise from producing food in this manner. The first is the establishment of sustainability as an ethic for human behavior. At present, there 
are no examples of a totally sustained urban community anywhere in the world. The development of this keystone ecological concept has remained iden-
tified solely with the natural world, and specifically with reference to the functioning of ecosystems. Ecological observations and studies, beginning with 
those of Teal, show how life behaves with regards to the sharing of limited energy resources. Tight knit 
assemblages of plants and animals evolve into trophic relationships that allow for the seamless flow of 
energy transfer from one level to the next, regardless of the type of ecosystem in question. In fact, this 
is the defining characteristic of all ecosystems. In contrast, humans, although participants in all terres-
trial ecosystems, have failed to incorporate this same behavior into their own lives. If vertical farming 
succeeds, it will establish the validity of sustainability, irrespective of location (urban vrs rural). Vertical 
farms could become important learning centers for generations of city-dwellers, demonstrating our inti-
mate connectedness to the rest of the world by mimicking the nutrient cycles that once again take place 
in the world that has re-emerged around them. 

Furthermore, the elimination of large, currently unmanageable amounts of waste will improve the at-
tractiveness of the local environment and help to correct the imbalance in energy utilization by recycling 
organic waste through methane digestion systems. Rene Dubos wrote in “So Human an Animal” that 
people tend to support the institutions that they grow up with, regardless of whether or not they foster 
a nurturing environment in which to live. Dubos advocated that all humans deserve to 
live in places that encourage healthy, useful lives, but to 
do so will require massive reconstruction of the urban landscape. By transforming cities into entities 
that nurture the best  aspects of the human experience is the goal of every city planner, and with vertical farming serving as a center-piece, this may even-
tually become a reality.

Providing all urban populations with a varied and plentiful harvest, tailored to the local cuisine eliminates food and water as resources that need to be won 
by conflict between competing populations. Starvation becomes a thing of the past, and the health of millions improves dramatically, largely due to proper 
nutrition and the lack of parasitic infections formerly acquired at the agricultural interface. Given the strength of resolve and insight at the political and social 
level, this concept has the potential to accomplish what has been viewed in the past as nearly impossible and highly impractical.

It is further anticipated that large-scale urban agriculture will be more labor-intensive than is currently practiced on the traditional farm scene, since the de-
ployment of large farm machinery will not be an option. Hence, employment opportunities abound at many levels. Finally, the vertical farm should be a thing 
of architectural beauty as well as be highly functional, bringing a sense of pride to the neighborhoods in which they are built. In fact, the goal of vertical farm 
construction is to make them so desirable in all aspects that every neighborhood will want one for their very own. 

Community capital found within community supported agriculture.
•	 Human Capital: the health, education, skills of the individuals involved
•	 Social Capital: the strength of groups, networks, the common vision among their members, and the creation of bridging networks across different 

groups
•	 Political Capital: the dynamics of group organization and leadership, and relations with government and supporting agencies
•	 Cultural Capital: the values and heritage of the community, and the celebration of such
•	 Economic Capital: the investments, savings, contracts and grants Built Capital: the physical settings – 

land, housing, other buildings, infrastructure
•	 Natural Capital: the local air, land, water, biodiversity, scenery

Social Capital
Are there social benefits to the community and individual that result from the way we build our communi-
ties? This question has been discussed for decades, if not centuries. A related, and equally debated, query 
is whether or not social capital has benefits for physical and mental health. More recently, these questions 
have been combined and researchers have started wondering if the built environment can impact public 
health through its relationship to the development of social capital.

Social Capital Defined
Social capital is made up of many different components. It has variously been defined as a feeling of belonging and that community member needs will be 
met, as the series of social networks that inspire trust and reciprocity among citizens as a psychological sense of community, and as civil society or the world 
of voluntary and purposeful organizations distinct from government where citizens draw together to socialize, youth, take care of the sick, promote cultural 
and political life, and forward their social and individual needs.

Health Benefits of Social Capital
There have been several studies in recent years that establish the link between social capital and positive health results. Putnam’s Bowling Alone cites 
recent studies linking health and social capital and argues that the positive contributions to health from social inte-
gration and social support (components of social capital) rival the detrimental conse-
quences of well-established health risks such as smoking, obesity, physical inactivity 
and high blood pressure. Identified health benefits linked to high levels of social capital include prolonged life (mortality), better health 
overall (morbidity), cardiovascular health, faster recovery from illness, improved mental health, and a number of other benefits.

Land Use Mixes and Public Health
Introducing a greater mix of land uses into a neighborhood can produce a number of public health benefits. A more diverse area is more likely to capture 
trips in the neighborhood and therefore facilitates pedestrian, bicycle, ridesharing or transit travel and reduces vehicle travel, thus decreasing overall vehicle 
emissions. A mix of land uses is important in all types of neighborhoods but is particularly effective when  introduced into employment centers. Reduced 
VMT and trip generation resulting from more mix also results in better traffic safety. Additionally, land use mix may contribute to the formation of social capi-
tal.

Although research does not indicate exactly what degree of mix is necessary to attain the benefits described above, it does indicate that the more diverse 
the land uses in an area, the greater the benefits. Proximity between residential and commercial uses has a particularly positive impact on pedestrian and 
bicycle trips. Greater proximity increases individuals’ perception that walking or bicycling is a viable alternative to driving. Furthermore, living in a mixed-use 
environment, within walking distance to shops and services, reduces the risk of obesity.

Transportation and traffic safety benefits from a mix of land uses arise in much the same way as they do for neighborhood density. In this instance the re-
search only estimates the extent of the impact of increased land use mix: a doubling of neighborhood mix would result in a five percent reduction in VMT 
and a three percent reduction in vehicle trips. As already noted, the amount of VMT is directly related to traffic accident rates. Thus, increasing the land use 
mix reduces traffic accidents by an equal amount, which in this case is five percent. Additionally, research indicates that the finer grain the land use mix 
the fewer highway fatalities per capita. This is in part due to fewer VMTs per capita in compact metropolitan areas, and may also be due to lower average 
speeds.

As with density, the research indicates that increasing the mix of land uses has a synergy with other characteristics of the built environment with regards 
to public health. The research shows that urban design and density features that encourage alternative travel interact with land use mix to increase walk-
ing, bicycling and transit use as well as reduce vehicle travel and emissions.density features that encourage alternative travel interact with land use mix to 
increase walking, bicycling and transit use as well as reduce vehicle travel and emissions.
Source: Understanding the Relationship Between Public Health and the Built Environment: A Report Prepared for the LEED-ND Core Committee

Public health in relation to the food we eat
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, three-quarters of health care spending now goes to 
treat “preventable chronic diseases.” Not all of these diseases are linked to diet — there’s smoking, for instance — but many, 
if not most, of them are.

We’re spending $147 billion to treat obesity, $116 billion to treat diabetes, and hundreds 
of billions more to treat cardiovascular disease and the many types of cancer that have 
been linked to the so-called Western diet. One recent study estimated that 30 percent 
of the increase in health care spending over the past 20 years could be attributed to the 
soaring rate of obesity, a condition that now accounts for nearly a tenth of all spending on 
health care.

Recently a team of designers from M.I.T. and Columbia was asked by the foundation 
of the insurer UnitedHealthcare to develop an innovative systems approach to tack-
ling childhood obesity in America. Their conclusion surprised the designers as much as 
their sponsor: they determined that promoting the concept of a 
“foodshed” — a diversified, regional food econo-
my — could be the key to improving the American 
diet.

http://www.verticalfarm.com/essay_print.htm
The Vertical Farm:
Reducing the impact of agriculture on ecosystem functions and services
An essay by Dickson Despommier

source: VillageHabitat
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Given the nutritional requirements of a well balanced diet, it 
was essential to provide space for multiple green vegetable 
species, chicken and tilapia for protein and starch and fiber 
sources. The vertical nature of the towers allowed for stack-
ing the various food sources over a sub-surface entry and 
processing zone. By doing this, natural light is not wasted on 
non-productive areas of th ebuilding.
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Vertical Urban Farming
By the year 2050, nearly 80% of the earth’s population 
will reside in urban centers. Applying the most conser-
vative estimates to current demographic trends, the hu-
man population will increase by about 3 billion people 
during the interim. An estimated 109 hectares of new 
land (about 20% more land than is represented by the 
country of Brazil) will be needed to grow enough food 
to feed them, if traditional farming practices continue 
as they are practiced today. At present, throughout the 
world, over 80% of the land that is 
suitable for raising crops is in 
use (sources: FAO and NASA). 
Historically, some 15% of that has been 
laid waste by poor management practices. What can 
be done to avoid this impending disaster?

A Potential Solution: Farm Vertically

The concept of indoor farming is not new, since hot-
house production of tomatoes, a wide variety of herbs, 
and other produce has been in vogue for some time. 
What is new is the urgent need to scale up this technol-
ogy to accommodate another 3 billion people. An en-
tirely new approach to indoor farming must be invent-
ed, employing cutting edge technologies. The Vertical 
Farm must be efficient (cheap to construct and safe to 
operate). Vertical farms, many stories high, will be situ-
ated in the heart of the world’s urban centers. If successfully implemented, they offer the promise of urban renewal, sustainable production of a safe and 
varied food supply (year-round crop production), and the eventual repair of ecosystems that have been sacrificed for horizontal farming.

It took humans 10,000 years to learn how to grow most of the crops we now take for granted. Along the way, we despoiled most of the land we worked, often 
turning verdant, natural ecozones into semi-arid deserts. Within that same time frame, we evolved into an urban species, in which 60% of the human popu-
lation now lives vertically in cities. This means that, for the majority, we humans are protected against the elements, yet we subject our food-bearing plants 
to the rigors of the great outdoors and can do no more than hope for a good weather year. However, more often than not now, due to a rapidly changing 
climate regime, that is not what follows. Massive floods, protracted droughts, class 4-5 hurricanes, and severe monsoons take their toll each year, destroy-
ing millions of tons of valuable crops. Don’t our harvestable plants deserve the same level of comfort and protection that we now enjoy? The time is at hand 
for us to learn how to safely grow our food inside environmentally controlled multistory buildings within urban centers. If we do not, then in just another 50 
years, the next 3 billion people will surely go hungry, and the world will become a much more unpleasant place in which to live.

Vertical Urban Farming Advantages
•	 Year-round crop production; 1 indoor acre is equivalent to 4-6 outdoor acres or more, depending upon the 

crop (e.g., strawberries: 1 indoor acre = 30 outdoor acres).
•	  VF holds the promise of no crop failures due to droughts, floods, pests, etc..
•	  All VF food will be grown organically employing chemically defined diets specific to each plant and animal 

species: no herbicides, pesticides, or fertilizers.
•	 VF eliminates agricultural runoff.
•	 VF would allow farmland to be returned to the natural landscape, thus restoring ecosystem functions 

(e.g., increases biodiversity) and services (e.g., air purification).
•	 VF would greatly reduce the incidence of many infectious diseases that are acquired at the agricultural 

interface by avoiding use of human feces as fertilizer for edible crops.
•	 VF converts black and gray water into potable water by engineering the collection of the water realized 

through evapotranspiration.
•	 VF adds energy back to the grid via methane generation from composting non-edible parts of plants and 

animals.
•	  VF dramatically reduces fossil fuel use (no tractors, plows, shipping.).
•	  VF eliminates much of the need for storage and preservation, thus reducing dramatically the population 

of vermin (rats, mice, etc.) that feed on reserves of food.
•	 VF converts abandoned urban properties into food production centers.
•	 VF creates sustainable environments for urban centers.
•	 VF creates new employment opportunities.
•	 We cannot go to the moon, Mars, or beyond without first learning to intensively farm indoors on earth.

source: ww.verticalfarm.com

The existing shopping center is composed of numerous out parcel build-
ings, several large food stores and even more multi-tenant retail build-
ings. In addition, the parking area allocated to the existing building stock 
is extremely under utilized and disproportionate to the existing building 
area. As a result, most of the parking lot remains empty even during the 
busiest of shopping seasons. Typical of most suburban retail centers, this 
one located in Toco Hill  does not reflect the growing need to increase 
density and react to the storm water surplus issues that plague much of 
our existing developents.  

The obvious solution to the problems at this shopping cen-
ter was the insertion of a lot and block system in order to 
define the boundaries for the proposed change in density. 
Mixed use buildings will occupy the peremeter of the site 
leaving the central zone to the agriculture towers with el-
evated ground planes and retail at their bases.

EXISTING ASPHALT FIELDS

SITE PLAN

SITE SECTION

WATER STREETFOOD STREET TERTIARY STREET

EXISTING TOPOGRAPHY EXISTING FIGURE GROUND EXISTING BUILT ENVIRONMENT COMPLETE EXITING CONDITIONS

DESIGN INTERVENTION

food str
eet

north druid hills road

lavista road

water street

In order to provide for a development structure with the po-
tential for large variation in building size and use as well 
as unique conditions for interaction, a Master Street Plan 
was conceptualized. Organized primarily to reduce storm 
water run-off, the Plan utilizes many of the existing site ac-
cess points while inserting two major boulevards, The Food 
Street and the Water Street, each with its own unique func-
tion. All of the streets are organized to focus attention on 
the four industrial agriculture towers situated within a large 
swath of public open space. 

All streets are lined with tree species that produce fruit in an 
attempt to bridge the gap between the sites industrial use 
and the surrounding community.

Food Street.
The Food Street utilizes the traditionally unoccupiable me-
dian zone for a series of modular vertical agriculture sys-
tems for use by the local community members. These mod-
ules provide the conceptual framework of the community 
agricultural model (Grow locally, healthy and sustainably)

Water Street.
The Water Street is the heart of the sites storm water collec-
tion and run-off reduction system. Yes, storm water run-off 
is reduced through the use of bio-swales and rain gardens 
on all of the streets, but it is the Water Street that collects 
excess run-off and distributes it to be used in the indus-
trial agriculture facility. Additionally, through a series of stop 
damns and a concluding water feature, this street provides 
a visual connection between the land and the agricultural 
towers. 

Tertiary Street.
The Tertiary Street design utilizes bio-swales and rain gar-
dens as its largest identifying characteristics. These streets, 
along with the two boulevards, contain on street parking 
constructed of pervious pavers to add one more layer to the 
storm water run-off reduction.    

MASTER STREET PLAN
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FOOD STREET AGRICULTURE MODULE
The food street contains numerous hydroponic 
agriculture modules that are intended for use by 
the local community. Rain water is collected in a 
trough at the top of each unit and distributed to 
the food. Excess is stored in a cistern at the base 
and pumped to the crops as needed.
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A DESIGN PROPOSAL BY RYAN C. HORNE

Veg/Fruit Tons/Yr 
(10,000 
people)

Hydroponic
s (tons/

hectare)/
year

HA/Yr Square feet/
Yr 

Small Back 
Bldg. Floors 

(12.5K ft2) 

Small Back 
Bldg. Floors 
(3 layers/fl)

Large front 
Bldg. Floors 

(35K ft2) 

Large front 
Bldg. Floors 
(3 layers/fl) 

Small front 
Bldg. Floors 

(16.5K ft2) 

Small front 
Bldg. Floors 
(3 layers/fl) 

Lettuce 200 827 0.24 25,833 1.57 0.52

Cucumber 182 912 0.20 21,528 1.30 0.43

Eggplant 299 272 1.10 118,403 7.18 2.39

Peppers 273 657 0.42 45,208 2.74 0.91

Carrots 468 1355 0.35 37,674 2.28 0.76

Spinach 657 119 5.52 594,168 16.98 5.66

Soybean 657 150 4.38 471,459 13.47 4.49

Green peas 529 537 0.99 106,563 6.46 2.15

Tomatoes 547 750 0.73 78,575 4.76 1.59

Subtotal veg-fruit 3812 13.92 1,499,411 0.00 0.00 30.45 10.15 26.29 8.76

Chicken broilers 339,000 27.12 9.04

Chicken layers 19,240 1.54 0.51

Wheat 146,000 11.68 3.89

Potatoes 86,667 6.93 2.31

Subtotal chick-
starch 

590,907 47.27 15.76

Tilapia 13,680 1.09 1.09

m3 ft3 Floors Floors Floors Floors Floors Floors 

Waste Management 

TOTAL 48.37 16.85 30.45 10.15 26.29 8.76

STARTELING DATA
1 indoor acre is equivalent to 4-6 outdoor acres or more, depending upon the crop 
(e.g., strawberries: 1 indoor acre = 30 outdoor acres).
4.4 billion acres were used for cropland production in 2000, 70% of which were used 
solely for domestic production (23,15). While the population of the U.S. increases by 
an average by 5,000 each day, the amount of agricultural viable land decreases by 
15,000 acres.

30 stories (approximately 3 million square feet) could provide enough calories (2,000 
cal/day/person) to comfortably accommodate the needs of 50,000 people


